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PA. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 9.1927, , PRICE. • 10 CENTS 
. Entrance Exams 
Board System Now Obligatory 
For AIJ Candidate,. to 
Bryn Mawr. 
. . . 
Sb�IOR RECEPTION DRAWS 
BRIi.LIANT SOCIETY THRONG 
The PlallliCfUt " 
. " 
The subject of Miss Park's talk in The cast for Tit,. CJ'odf, SMfI 
Stewy Star of Skit. Which Him 
• 
PLEASE 
a_result of th� recerft competition, 
J. Van Buren, '20, G. De Roo, 'IV, 
AI. Steveflson, '30, and H. l.. Tay­
lor, '30, 'Yere elected to the: Board. 
c.hapel on Friday morning, November t, has been chosen, as a re.ult of the 
Many High Spoto. But 
Lacko Unity . 
. SHADES DOWN. • 
• 
The power of the Sf:lf-Government 
A5s0ciatiOfl to suspend and expel stu­
dent. wal the main topic of discussion 
at Ule meeting helt! 
Tayl or • •  
November 2 in 
VARSITY WINS 6-4 
'IN HARD FIGHt 
wa. the College Entrance Examination tryout. held lasl ,,'eek. It is as 
Baud and the lIew interest of Bryn .. follows: 
.
Mawr in the procctdings of Ihe boar..!, Prio- C C ,. '" ".�S ..... ,. . . . . rosby, 
'28 
The: reason for our interest is that Bryn Vicarcss, 
• 
. ' 
EVENING ENDS IN HEll. 
Mawr has now gOlle ove r entirely to C. Hamih:oll, or M. Durge;,. '30 The �nior Rf'CC'ption 10 the Fresh-
board examinatiOIlS for entrance. The Sister Joanna (If 'he Crou, mcn. held' Friday night i n  the gynt, was 
syslem is in itself an enormous.one. TOI M. Barker, 'SO at tended by the gayest and fOOst al-
"It is necessary that thert should b;1:: Long Run8 by Tuttle and San-
years ago Ihere were nme thousand boys There.a ......... K. Hepburn, '28 tsact
h-e crowd we have y� seen at a 
and girls lakin, these cxaminaltons; last Sister Marcella. " • r.oUege f unction. The musK:, which luted 
ill the hands or 1M Board lome such born CaUIe Reds' 
real power as that of the fiusjlOlsion aud Downfall'J 
expulsion or studtlllS who show them-
selves unwilling t(l li\'e in accordance WET FIELD SLOWS GAME 
with our ncceptcd system," said J. 
Young, '28.' '1'his power the Executi ... e 
Board has, with 'the full support of the 
. college authOf'it ies, It i$ a po\\'er which 
has not been exercised in the past few 
years, previously it was more commonly 
used.-at one point the European Fellow 
was unab� to attend Fellow.bip Dinner, 
so tradition .ay .. because the had been 
sl:spended. 
"Every member or the Association 
lIlust realize that such a power is n«es­
sary. The Executi ... e lloard is anxious 
that the Association .hould realize thai 
this power can and will be employed 
The judicial functiOIl or the Board is one 
¥,hich it is forced to exercise for the 
protection of the spirit of the Associa­
Iton. 1'he members of the Bo;lrd do 
not fulfill their obligalion if this func­
lion is not exercised with cooscimfi'ous­
ness and equity. The single desire of 
t he Board in this r�spect is to bt fai r ' it 
fai ls in its duty and ill its purpose if it 
is not as fair as is hUlIlanly.. POssible. To 
be fair to the Association, to the in­
dividual, and to its OVo n responsibi lity is 
the moving spirit of the Board. 
Varsil)' carried (Iff the Iaure:ls, 0-4, in 
an exciting game against the Philadelphia 
Cricket Club Reds on Saturday. No­
vember J. Cloudy weather and a soggy 
fitld made the playing slow at fiUI, and 
Varsity showed its usual inadcquae:y at 
the striking circlt-. The Rtds arrived, 
two players short, and their places were 
filled by H. AdanlJ, '30, and E. DJanch­
ard, '3L The Cricket Club took the: 
offensive at onc:e, and made two goals 
in rlillid suc�t'Ssion, one of them by 
Blanchard. SIOI)PY playing and lack of 
ctKiperation hindered Varsity, although 
Tuttle and Guilerma" made seve ral nice 
runs down lhe field. Eventually olle of 
these runs endtd by the ball .finding it; 
way somehow into the goal, and after :I. 
second' goal, Varsity played a bettef and 
speedier game. The half ended 3-2 In 
VarsilY's favor. 
year then� were h\'e nty-thrtt thousand, M. Burgtss. 'ao, or C, IlamillOIl: rrom 8 10 10. was excellent and obviowly 
Vo'hich shows an incredible increase. grarl. ¥preciated by everyone. At 10 o'clock 
Tbe Board began in 1000 with Miu Motll4.'f tlf :\(witc�. !he Radnor end of the gym was trans-
Thomas and President Eliot lttlon, iu J. Hopkinson, 'au formed into the Lower World-the tnns-
members. New collest! have rradually SiSler Maria )ttu, fonnation being largely efl'f!Cted by the 
come into its system and last )'ear lome B, lIuTnllhri6. '�!1 presence of a definitely three-headed Cer-
very mteresting.new ones were added! all SiSler Segrark.1 . • . . . . P. Burr, '!!8 bt-ru�. Among the many thing. missed 
Ihe unin�.rsities of California and the S�ster Inez • . . . . .  E. Biselow, '30· at the mOnlent but �amed later was 
Head �linreS5' Association of the Pacific Sister Tomera . . . .. 1. Yerkes, '29 that the three heads represented Entrance 
coast. • Doctor . . . .... " M. Lambert, 
'20 Examination.. htlt'lligence Tellts and 
The examiners for the board art Antonio . .. . . . . .. . �t. Hurrt'l, '2/:1 F.n�li!b Rating. Arter a song, King 
chosen frOIll various college facul ties. Pluto, pla� by J. Morge:nstem, t'ntered 
The examinations thettlJt'.lves are made Stud t 0 f nrr)'ing a hag adorned wilh ttrangely 
out Iwo years in advance. and submitted y a x ord familiar illiliali. With .perfect dictioo he 
to. a special boonl (or revisKIO. The � called the roie for a Hadean fire drill' 
readers are \'Cry widely ctiOle!t, although Scholarshjp Open to Those Who t hose present' wt;re such famous lOub � 
a sUrJlrising number are chosen from the Wou ld Seek Wisdom the FurieJ, Sisyphus, Tantalu .. .. Hele:n of 
IJryn :\1awr faculty. This year it look Among Spires. Tro)' and Prome theus, accompanied by 
the stven hundred readers twenty-one or an attentive vulture. Fonowing the rot! 
twenty-two days to mark the CDtire set In these latter days. vo'ith our broaden- tall and a .hort talk on the nCttSJiCy'of 
of papen. The -rules for marting are ing horizons, tht're has come to ma�y fire drills and vibrations, the soub pro­
very..rigi d. All English papers are gone American collere Ituden'ts a glimpse of ceeded to "join the daily round" by 
over man)' times by at least two people those towers of Odord that through the marching in a circle. The monotoQy of 
I',orking toaether. ages have beckoned scholars of all land •. this·\\as brok�l by E. Amram and M. 
The student! taking the examinatiol1J. Tht'.se young peuon. have been fired Cou, who. as Paoli and Franeasca.·
 
runic from one thousand different public with the ambition to study within sight sang an iiUnofOl\S duet. This was gfQtly 
schools and eight hundred and fifty alld sound of these spires. It'. a laudable appreciated, by those who were ne" to 
private $CIOGls. There are usually about antbition. a splendid idea, but there is not colkge skits in particular. M. Haley 
twice as many boy. as girls. A l ist is room for aU of them I Not every st u- as EUrydice, the spirit of Goodhart Hal� 
published each year of t he boys and dent i s  qualified for admisston. The did a dramatic dance, slroll81y ,uReruve 
girla with the highest bonon. The. names Rhodes Sc holarships have provided OJ)- .of a prominent campus terpsichorun. 
of several members of the Freshman vortunities for a number w men to sat- P. Burr, who spoke briefly about the 
class this year were inch.ded in the list illy this ambitiun, and returned Rhodes inner life. and the chorus of hetl-cats, 
... Scholars bf4ve be.;n a source of informa- werc greeted like old friends by the 
COMFORT MAKES tion aboul Oxford for men students- whole audience but most deligbtedly by Their en thu siasm h� added to the eager-' the Freshmen. E. Stewart, th� last to UNHAPPINESS ness. of women studelll) to study th�re, appear, undoubtedly ecorcd the hit of 
but 111 the nature of the ca!C they ha\'e tht uenin&,. She strode about the room: 
In the sceoud half the game W&$ clearl y 
Bryn Mawr'.. L. Sanborn, '81, although 
occasionaly caught out of position, dis­
tinguished herself by a beautiful long 
run -and goal. followed by- ot hers: Will. 
played a fine game, and HirSChberg and 
Hamilton were notable in the defense. In 
"From the dec.jsiou� of the Executive 
Board an appeal to a higher court IS 
always IlOssible. I do not think that it 
.. generally realized !"hat the Board is 
cnly • kiwt'r court; t he whole Asst»cia­
ttoP, litting as a judicial body, is the 
higher court to which appeals may be spite of AI's remarkable foot work. which 
made. This is the cflltstitutional check certainly would win her recognition on 
upon the decisions of the Board." the soccer field, the Reds got two more 
Kirsopp Lake Blames Church­
eo_ for Overotepping 
Philanthropy. 
1I0t been able to disseminate information clad in a linen gym suit, shouting com­
about the admission of such students to mands and witty remarks-that is, .he 
the University. It is in regard to the was conducting a Pageantry reheataaL 
women stndent'! especially that thi, Such was her popularity that she was 
column is written. hardly allowed to speak. There was no 
Other Announce_nt.. goals, but they had to: admit the)' were 
Whi.t to d� if yo� mit' the last train outplayed: 
out from Philadelpilla was explained in 
ARE THREE PROBLEMS Although 'WOmen students have been 
o� who did not recogniu her. 
admitted to lecturCli and examinations for A. a whole, the Ikit was not good: it 
a good mau}' )'UU, it is only since IU:!O did not hold together well and many 
that they have been admitted to degrccs points did_not get over, .even to that will­
in the Univ�flity. R ... en now, tht' nUln- ing 'lUdience. But why should a Ikit be 
ber or student. in the women'. colleges considered as a whole? Parts of it feU 
is not large. Hut each ,·ear. in the intcr- very flat. but other parts win be � 
Clits of international' friendship, the renlembered and apprec=iaifll. 
detail. First, the .tudent mwt telepbone 
her Warden, and then she must spend 
Line-up! 
P. C. C.-HilI<.·!)', Chapman, Cross, 
Porcher, H. Adams, '30; George Frane, 
Morris, Mktehold, Griffith, Ferguson, E. 
Blanchard , '31.' 
"Two . ,_. -qUe.�tIOIiS arc lI't'lIt8' a!kctJ of 
teachers 0( theological schools and uni­
vcnities," said Ihe Reverend Kirsopp 
Lake, speaking in chapel on Sunday, No­
vember 6. "Pirst, why is it so difficuh 
to get aood ministers ? Second, why i. it 
so difficult to a-et good congrqation.? 
These questions are complementary, &tid 
they are important to othe rs than 
teachers. 
the night in town at a Y. W. C. A. Stu­
dents art' not !}J='PGsed to rome out on 
-the early mdrning milk train, nor may 
they take a taxi out from Philadelphia. 
Studenu were reminded that Wardens 
may not cive special pennission; only the 
Sell-Government Board and t he Hall 
Presideqts are thus empowered. 
Two other points .... ere broulht up. 
and the to-operation of the Association 
souabt. F'irtt, the question of pulling 
down sl,tadd at nicht when the l ight is 
on; Miss Park is particularly anxioua 
CONTlllU_O ON P,,-O. a 
Bale. HoWIe 
Bryn Mawr-H. Tutt le, '28; H. Guiter­
man, '28";·R. Wills, '29-.; S. Long_ 
streth, '3o-t'; L. Sanborn, 'U·; C. Hamil? 
ton, grad .. E. Brooks. '28; B. Frt'enWl, 
'19; K. Hirschberg, '30; A. Shaw, grad.; 
A. Bruere , '28. "The difficult), is that there are three proble,ms in our mind� today for which 
----. --no one can find a satisfactpry answer; 
Tri. 'an,ular Archer'" Meet 50 instead of trying to answer them, the 3 ehurthCJ are avokling the iuue and de-
Won By Bryn Mawr voting themsch'es merely to phillllthropy, 
On Tu�sday, November 1. Bryn Mawr which i. not so much their btuiness. 
ddea.ted Swarthmore and Smith in an ''The first problem is an ac.coant of 
Archery Meet. It was a particularly ex- the world-what dou it mean? where 
citina' event btc.use, for the first time, did it come from? where il it going? 
-- one of the oPPQ.ing teams, Swarthmore, No one cin ans.wt:r thete que.tionI and 
Leas General Interest on Part of wu on the spot. Heretofore we have al- we are no lougu satisfied with the old 
College Viewed With way. had to ahoot apjnst an inTismlt conventional aJtlwer from the Bible. 
Alarm. rival In spice of this incentive, the meet There is a.common ignorana and quest 
FJ&enor Morris, '27, presented tM prob-. was far from hotly contested. In fact between the minister and his 
oon�­
a of Bate::s Howe in e:hape.1 011 Men-- the Bryn Mawr team was quite evi- tion. 
day, NOftmber 7. The committee iI dently willilint' from the beainninc. Both New"""'7 of eo.d1trl .. .... t 
anchaII7 � to ehanae: the "'hue of their form and their accuracy were: more "The p
rachcal a.pplication of Icienee: 
'1IPIflea" from New Yodr: to Philadd- marked than that of Swarthmort. But has made too many PeoPle: too com­
.... Aithoap raiDor chaaca occur it Iboald be .......... bered, in c:onsideri,. fort
aWe. The: resutt is that they are un­
fl'Olll :rear to JeU' the main problernt that the: score .. that we haTe: had ardatry here happy, for _hen you are comfortable:
 
lac. tlIe Baa Roue COCIIIDittec are u a JpOtt" for a whole )'at Ionpr thaa you bU'� kisure to realize that you are 
.....,. the ___ r.,. the c:ootin.-I cr:r either of the OIIfOti ..... ... and that we: _happy. The q uat  for happinea by 
fot ..., : .....a, the .... for work-. ha'le t.d • c:oech nationaII:r f ...... for Itud)'iaa the ruldl
 01 conduct is tIw: grob­
.... 'J'ben. ... to be leu eeaenJ in- bis form 1a Dr. 1tImer. leal of the ne-. �; .nd • fittq 
-- ...,. ,... ill - alitfJiarl' tbac Marion Barter, 'II. tridt • ICDI'e or tbeory o f  a.mduct is the Jt'CdIId ".wtioc.
 
..... u.a. the CDIIaie .. • whole ..... Ihot Ihe .... CPIt ...... r o.d tbII �
 ar� ....,. . of -.... 
,.. ... PO'" h. tile .... ... din; we baft" iD a � �M 10 They cannot Ji":f a ......... , 
, 7h Ii. of Ball HoaIe .. _'Ie Eo the ... � . ... eftI' ... to tbiI either, but lhe F .' is 
... en- ... _ 1II1ss __ .....  � or ._10.... TIte &ry. ..... 1 __ ... doe -.od of """" .. ,;,. 
,.- It ..... ..-.Ie .... .. IIDI _  .... CMI' II' of lis ere.-. ,. . v_l� experimeDl. 
.... .... ..... a._ ...... A_ . : J(. _. 'II, ad
' 
H. ...... _ ....... it doe .- i.,. 
:�.!'!' =. � '-.:. . ., .... ; ... '. . ... 
II!-'- r� ': the chordl :e:"'" 
? 
... 
11 ...... .... .... ... .. . ..... .. _ � ... . � �who how 
..... _.. • ... of_.... .... . ... .... . ..... .. III .. ., ,"'_ofllfe. o..of 
.... JlIrIII!I .. ...... 1.-0 e .. .... .... .. m • JCWiD08D 011 ..... I 
wome:n's oolleges-Somerville, Lady 
Margaret Hall, St Hugh's, St. Hilda'l, 
and the Society of Oxford Home Stu­
dents-reserve a limited number of places In for American women sraduates. The 
candidates are admitted on the basis of 
recommendation of a commit tee on selec. 
loin Red Crou 
Last Year It Has ReHoved Average 0( 4 DilUtero 
Per Day. 
tion in this country, of which President 
Mary E. WoolJey, 01 Mount Holyoke "Five million members for lDa8." . 
Col!cae, is chairman-a sulKonllu it tec of With this as the .Iopn for the 
the Committee on International Rela- Eleventh AnnuaJ Roll Call and with a 
tion. o f  the American Auociation of goal which 4Ds fOf" an iDcreaae of III)IDe 
Univenity Women. 
. - two million member., the Red Crop 
Stiletlo. It OWl,., comes to t he American ptO('ie thil year 
The task of IClection, difficult enouah with twelve monthl of lUYice behind it 
in itself, is complicated by IWO things: IfUter than any aiven tincc the war. 
Fint, the fact that the Oxford colleget • Armistice DaYI wtuch marks the UAi­
wek:ome UIOI"M'y on!, .tudents who will v�rl&ry of the aad of tht world war, 
mum for two years and rNd for an wdl launch the annual membt'rsbip ea­
Oxford dea'ne; aM 1tCOOd.. the p;'� rollment effort of the Red Crou to ton­
found Iadc of unckrstandiac by many tiDue until T�Yina Day. 
"intending Itudtnts" of what an Enafish Inc.reaaed IUpport from the Aaaeric:aa , 
univeraity, aad etpedally Oxford, rally people ia IIIC!teUlry if the Red CI'OII .. 
�f what it ofkra to and expeclJ from decti� to auume the DCW aad pal 
it. members. raponsibilitia which rat apoa it. I. 
Probably tW \'ery best thin, for any disaRer relief. at home and abroad, tMn 
.tudent who CODttmplatet Itucly at I . per .... t demand few ........... 
Oxford to do is to read "'Cb-ford of of Red en:.. cIiasen Ienice. o.r--. 
Today." by C ... bt aod A_� J'roU. .... 111 ........ -......... CiI!u _ 
dent Aydelotte, o f Swarthmore. bimeelf t::IMiiUkj relief to T".,.. � ... 
a Rhoda Scholar, know. Americaa col- at c-. time Mn"ed a .... .. . .,. 
Ieps and .tadmlt, and.he know. Odord. How ,ipatic; it this taIII .. M ' '7 _ 
Tbia _ .. I for Rhoder � if it ... 6uter retirf it n� lip tile lilt 
.... ... widely !mown aod ...... __ ....... 
_1400...,. Iioht.. .... ........ DarIow . .... .. ' _ ,. .... ... 
W_ -... ....... .... for .... cn. .... _ .. .... _ .....  
taW IDforlBltioa aDd fe. � of __ db i" dte U...... e , 
... " .... Ja to the « It __ . I ' ,.. II otIIiIr wonb it ... C8W ... . 
".,..: h' .. ..... t"'.'" ,..,. ...,. __ lIire ill .. II 7, 
eOA*�_"". "' LA.., .... . 
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The CoIL...- N ' .  '. AJCHE_ , In PhQadelphia I). • aq<:' �WS. .Althouch we Could hardly be t 
. 
' 'l'Iuo n-..... 
. / T � , lilt) , calle<! an athletic iVll!"fc, there are � Pillar ftroad':"A ;piendid revi;at of Tlu Mwr, _�-:I'��.t"= some intercO�te.. sports in 
� I W�I Wi"d)�. with Oti. Siinnu ' . ""'" . .... /lift which we. �pa&.e and do �'cll. 01 a t • an� fl. Fiske leading:an unllluaRy 
au"'-IQ.-ObJtIf • he most DOtab1e of these is arch- • � .: � caSt. .. .. o6ariLiA •. ROB. "a8 ,  ery. We ayiUotable ,not because: i L ___ � __ -'-____ -:-.J1Sbubert_LoulK Ijunter in a delifbtf� .. 
• Oop�� .of any illusion . that this sport \ 1 .' C' 1:'..-' -..1 new Ii.h, o .. ,a, Goldm Dtrt.mt. JIIILaf P. VKY. 'V rouses t remendous cnt,busi;tslU, but • Itt Inc gan�. Isty �1\1 ...... e wat 
� n�el y because it i, the one sport wailing for her fritonda. She ItOOd OQ,.. Walnut-rrit� Scbetf coma back in • Ol".n.. R. �, IIDIlT1i. '28 in which we may be said.to excel atone. ,ull, t?nttnlplating tht vUllh�, By OJ' .IJD,."i6 • •  mUlaf c:omec;tY . 
OoaU1birtiDI acutor ... . among Eastern colleges. We have such a tYll ic.a1 football thronx, as . 11 Adelphi-Another nuuica1 �, 3.iJ. 
J, L. �, '21 ., never been deTeated in a touma- «ethed abou� her feet. .She ,*u ��Itc • one beill&' rather rallcou5lY� amUlm" 
AIIlataOt IcUtbn mettt, Illd on our t�m we hav� the unco"'\tioul of be� con�piCUOU� paSIIlO".. jfi,," LDVt Cro,,·d( 
&. BAlAlB, ,. •. =- '80 inf,ercol1egiate champion. In the so .busy .he was 111 pbilosophll:al mech· Carrick�Two Gir/# WfJ""d is an aver. a. -..ca. .. 
0, , '10  last t wo yean the interest in arch"; tallC", OIl human I12t�re. .. • .. . Vtly clever comedy, with' a rather J . .M!� v ...... r � e� has been notic�ly waning, Suddenly.he: was Iftterrupted. p\easa� a,peet. . P. W. lIcaLWADf, '21 'r re is ample rtfson for tf!at thi!> "Oooh, look at the statue," sornebod!t Lytic.-4JroodUHIl' contlnUes to !,brill the 1N���wer 
rear, but let us not too readily lose cried, A)I eye. .were directed towards laymUl with iu perfectly pouible mdo-
, .tadsib ... ' tntereat in a iipOrt in which we are Ciuy. drama. • Ill. .. QAUl.,.." ,. II. p. PwrnT, .. not only.pioneers, but leaden today. With amazing prue.Utt of mind, .he Erlanger-This i. the last wedc: of the!1 1. BAIn'R, � CM •• .:.r� "2t Surely there is some value in .. doing Idzed a torth and some book., and stood Stori�:. last show, CNs Cross' one thing well. erect, noble. - Chellnut-TII,. StNd,., PrillU il really 
OUT OF THE FRYING PAN 
-Two years ago the road under 
Pembroke Arch ",:as made a one· 
way street, because: the spOt wall 
considered tOO dangerous to allow 
can coming frolV both direi.1ions 
to � there. 
If there is anythilll: wor� than 
going forward into a da ngerous 
place, it is going backwar<1 into it, 
'But that i5 jmn what happened; 
qrs, in too great :\ hu rry 10 go 
J,roun� in the Dcnbigh entrance, 
have a�opted the simple expedient 
of backing at Pembroke. Thi5 is 
not only d.1ngerous for the cars, 
but for the studelHs who, knowing 
it to be an ;'exit only,'" art in the 
habit of looking only one way a.s 
tLq .cross under th� arch. 
Better than the present situation, 
woyld be a return to the old two­
way system at that point. But per­
haps the best soIUhOD, is to haye 
the student., who IIlWit certaioly 
reaJixe the value of the regulations, 
make an effort to see Ihat it is ob· 
served, The loenl tax.is are the 
worst offenders; it would not take 
a very great effort 011 the put of 
the taxi-users to make thel11 co­
operate. 
----
APPEAL 
We have finally bccome aware 
of the gTf!at American art. For 
years we have studied, !-otewed, 
and stifled within the narrow 
limits of c\·ery·day existence. 
cr;;aving and longing always for 
something bigger anri better .  :111 
aesthetic outlet, the ability to feel 
the emotiuns of a true artist. Our 
quest ha� now reached a su ccess­
ful tenninatieUl: we feel ourseh'es 
upon the plane ur lh� immortals. 
and we i\re permitted, yea, \\e are 
even urged. to pa rtake of those 
deep sentiments which engrave 
the deeds of hiMur)' ,eternally into 
the world.. That great lIu\' e l ist 
and apt psydlOlqJ,!isl. Corey Font. 
has laid thi:-; secret of uur national 
talents before us in the �o\'e mber 
issue of Val1ity Fair, whil.·h con­
tains his il11111urta1 essay entitled, 
"Just a Good Old-Fashioned 
Cry." The emotions of our coun­
trymen have been <;0 finely ex­
pressed, we find. that a whole new 
folklore has grown out of their 
delightful native elOf.IUence. It is 
a natural phenomenon which we 
abould re\'crenct us did the 
uc1ent Greeks their well·known 
atatuary, or the IUCK'ern men of 
TelUletsee t heir own ideas on 
evolut ion: \\Ie must g uard and 
cheri.b these epic writings, 
we must make them known unto 
the elite of our furtunate land. 
Dear comrades, for your own edi­
&cation and enio� lot 
pnilO.,1 one. or two choicelt 
our .. tive vene. 
"'b<m� 
111 Pillow After You it aptly entitled ..... the Child," wilb 
_�I 
the 
1IeoIa1." 
ofaar 
......... 
"The Statue of Liberty." With one wOMh .a second vi.it. accord the crowd took up the .trainl or 
MEXICO Cod Savt 'he KiNg. 
Cheering reports have been com· Aher the applausc, Cissy changc d  her 
�back from Mexico ever since torch for . .a spar, grasped a shield, 
DWight Morrow reached there as donned fin aegis. and again looked noble. 
the new Ambassador. 'rhe impres- "Atllt'lla?" someone murmured doubt· 
sian that he has made on the Mex· 'ful:),. .\t Cissy'. delighted. nod, the 
iean people seems t o be most favor· �d :lgain ch«red and clalJped. able. Al>p.1rently.he has even s u�- Beckoning two gcntlemen from the ceede<.' III br�kll1g. down. an�l. audicllCe!, Ciny ll)en produced two snake.s. Amencan sentllnent III oftlclal Clr- with which they draped thCIIISClvcl. ami 
c1es. . , all regi.tcred horror, fear gradually 
This is the more ullusual in  that changing to terror. 
Mr. Morrow is neither an �fi- ''The Lapcoon Group. Hip. hip, hurrah! 
eneed diplomat nor a polilician. He Hurrah for good Queen Perlephone," 
also speaks no Sp."mish, Yet they ('rhcrc were classical scholars among 
say "A man with a heart has come them, 50 the.v glIve the name itJ four-
to Mexico." s)'lIablcd pronunciation). 
It is fortunate that this is 50, At this point CiIlY', retlCrlory' of 
for nowhere is tact and understand- statut's pve out, 50 sh� IMlKd herstlC 
ing'more needed than in Mexico. g-raceiully, one knee auvan;';w, and ltel 
Our relations with that country all". modestiy arrang�. But the crowd 
have never heen of the best, and wu equal,o her. and recogniud it al 
of late they �med t o be getting nn«. 
worse. WIth such a man as Mr. "The )It'dici Venus! 1" Slit' gOt mort' 
Morrow appears to be, repre�ll.ing cheering than the fir� tOl,lChdolA'fl. Skc us, we can hope for an improve- lA as the. hcro uf the.hour, and Foothall '�·nl. • L. • '''- was forgotten in In.: elCcltement oVe!r 
All success to AmiJassador Mor- A 
row, and m:ty he make as good a 
record as he has a beginning! 
COMMUNICATIONS 
(1'hr rdilnrs 0/ Iht CotM.G1t Nv.ws 
IIr'lIo1 rf'spOtlSibl., /or o/,illiOlu uprusro 
ill this ('Olt"IIII,) 
To the Edilor of' th� COI.ute.: �f.w:;: 
Miu Ste!lson's Ie!tte!r cllllcerlling the 
I)relenl system of C.\. girls bringl to 
the Core a l)r.obk!1Il liufticicntly illlerestiliK 
to mallY of us to warrlAt some con .. ider· 
ation. It is Quite true. as We! must re!al­
ize. that the! innovation of Freshman 
W«k !las chanacd things oollsidcrably. 
It i .. al'l(l quite ,rue that to. havt' morc 
lhan one C. A, "irl or to be one or more 
than two C. A. Mirls is trying. Therefore 
why mighl not this SUItRe!�tion simplify 
matters? II\.'ile!acl of 1a.\·IllK the! election 
of the C. ,\. \\eli6'ming cnmmittee to the 
I'N when e\"l�r}oo.ly is too prcoc.:npicd 
CVt'1\ to attt!.nd the C!ie!ctiou. and 1X>lIith'c1y 
too bus)' to allend the committcc's efforts 
-why not cla1 tlM5 C, A, welcOIniliK 
t:oltlmillec early? By tarly. we mun 
.\prilllr the first ""etk in )Ia), ""fore the 
clcl1.iun !If the rtJ(ular board. It miKlu 
be \\"i� to ha,·t' tile olsl committee hc!:\d 
continue actiqg \\ ith the ne"" committet 
until after thoit' hoard elttlions. Th..­
two workin", tOKelhcr could make their 
Illalls for the ntxt fan, 
,'. 
Then, woullin't you kllO\\. her r rie!nd.� 
a.rrivcd and !ol\lIlched her from the ador·, 
ing mob, and carried he!r from the scent' 
of her triumph. in a closl!:d taxi, 
This manlKCript certainJ), de5ervCJ the: 
Undying. Fame for which it was s\lb· 
mittcd: we regret that we cannot give it 
hmh I)aru of ou; prize. hut alas it reached 
u.; ahout thiny-silC huurs too early. 
VariaUona on a Pioua The .. e. 
The mantis's altit� is ane of bC!atitude 
:\n'd offen a �plendid -example. 
I'd con�ide!r it well if the monk in his ('cll 
Would kC't1) one in there for a �ml}le. 
Ht:ho!d the Ilra) ing mantis with his 1)9\\ .. 
held high in air. 
lie's a Vl!:ry pioUIo creature and h(' 
1II11S.lo·t SC(' you start, • 
Or he will fi lC yuu wilh hi" e)'i': ami 
t:ur�c you with his J,tlar(', 
\nd though a Ilr3)ing mamill' gl!1rc i.. 
relilly ve!ry rare. 
It'� wise! to wait ulltil the heast ha� 
fllli�hctl with hili praye!r. 
The! mantis' Jlic:y and steadfast !IObrict .... 
Cannot he rCJI:arded as flarmh,1 
BtU a �iltle impitl}' would dQ fnr ,ar'tty 
\lId m�l;e hi 11 more! �ril('k,u� and �·harll1· 
fui. • 
At the mantis's piety" Iln'er would 
sneae, 
II '" henever he prayed ht: wt'nt down 
on hi. "ncu. 
At e�actly 12 o'clock on Monda_\'. 
:\O\'Cll1bcr the 7th, this reached UII. alld 
I' 015 in'talll ), 3\\'arded the prill" (our �. .- - . \alued two tirt piece, becatl� it ill:· 
�lIcd Ihe conditiou5 of the coml>ctiliclIl 
You know J'm in a quandary I 
I wonder where Lot'. wife will be, 
. CooUII,. 
WablUt-1'JIf' 
vember 1-4. 
Silver Cord; opens No-
Broad-TAt Wooden KiHltmo; 
No\·ember lj. 
"""n. 
Erlanger-Earl CflHon ""limes; .opens 
NovemIxr 14. 
Shubcn-Tlle SINdio Girl; opms No-
\'embe, 14. J 
Mortel. 
Stanley-1'/." Magic Fl4l11e, set in a 
European circus. with Ronald Cole­
man playing a dual ad, afld Vilma 
IllIliky al the heroic heroine, il a most 
entertaining Ilicture. 
Stanton-Wallace Beery and Raymond 
Hatton n .... iaate enlireiy suttC5sful1y 
in Now W,'r, i,. Iht Air, 
AJdine-1'hr Kj"9 01 KiNgs. This ex· 
eeptionally well portr;wed film of the 
life of Christ has recently won high 
praillt in seve .. ral European e!¥-pitals. 
Fnx-High S(lIoo/ IIrro ; exact1y what 
)'ou would expttt. 
Arcallia-Pola Negri in Thr IYOIIIUII ON 
TrWI. 
• ComlD�. 
"'ox· Locllst-S.m";st'. -
., .' 
, . ./ 
Th� Philadelphia Orchcstra will giVe! 
'the (pllowing program on die afternoon 
of Friday, Novcmber It. 'and the eve· 
IlIng of Saturday. Xovember Ihe 121h: 
Riei . ,., .... , .... ,Suite, "i\'oah's t\rk" 
Corelli. 
"t,.'l Follia." for Violin and Orchestra 
StrauH .. " ... ," ,.,. "SalolllC!:'S DaIlC:e" 
ProkOlit'fT. 
Concerto for Violin and On::�lIra 
Cu:.c!1l • • . • •  , ' , .. "., "ltalia" Rhapsod) 
I:ritz Rdnt'r will conduct these con­
rcrlS. and J05C'llh S7ig�ti will be ttw 
\')olin soloist, 
"J�ph . Szige!li was born in Budapest 
II. little morc than thirty ye!ars ago. and 
I\udie!d wilh H"bay. He malle hi, debnt 
al tht' agc; of thirtt"e!n in Hudal)Cst. Berlin. 
I)rc�dl'n illld London. lie makes his 
home in Pari�. Although his Clime as 
all cxponent of the classicsis ..... orld· ..... ide, 
hI.' has introduced many of the new work.!! 
oi the violin repertoire, Thl!: ProkofidT 
COllcerto which he will Illay wit.h the. 
rhiladc:!lhia Ore!hestra ""ill have its first 
Ilar in� in this city. III his two seasons 
'n tilt: L'nltt'd �tates S;r.igeti has appeare.l 
. �oloj,t under Stokowski. Rein. Furt· 
\'·at'luder. �tock. MCllgt'lberg, Klemperer, 
(:;;hr:lowit�h. �okoJoff, Bodansky. Ver· 
hrugghm. Haml� Koussc\'itzky ali(I 
Gam:, and in Europe! he has played undu 
the direction of N�i5Ch. Strauss, Bu.soni, 
M.x Reger. Bruno Walter, Pieme, ClemM 
ens Kraus .. Ysaye, AOSH'met, and mallv 
other notables of the baton. He made 
his ,"'mulean debut with the Phil.dd· 
t hia Orchestra on December lI.1!. tD!.) M 
The ad"antl,t: of this idea �ml 10 b; 
that the C. A. ci)mmiUet could start it� 
caml)a.i&n. itimulafe the necessary inte!r· 
elt, and plher tOgtther a group latac 
ethuKh to Sl.'e to the entire lie!"' clan, 
graduates and .lludl.'1'graduate1. So mall) 
IltOVic \\ hu othcrwise would lake C. A 
"iris. Whell aplJruached at Ihal last ru"h 
meeting, get' a .... ay without having ,('ttied 
the! matter dcfinlt('ly, Fmthermore!. it 
might be made pouible to continue the 
ptrsonaJ·no,te·to-Freshman • idea. The 
form nott would suftice; but could hardl) 
take the platt of the penonIIl note. 
In Taylor n.n or library Will . ..  tJ.e Goat? 
Or o..1tOI1 or infirt1t!lry The� is no flattery for the army ill 
At Iwe:\'l' 011 :\10nday. Ve!rily the. report of Dr. W. R. iIltkinJOn 
t think in my l'Xtremily PI)'choJocy inltructor at Southwestern 
This wilbome maiden mwt be she. eo.., that the furC.e mteUitience of M . .. G. The clock is striking fatduo,.. the fruhman class is equivaleiit to thai 
Oh Gods I 1 pray )'ou-favor me of a United States army major. Dr, 
In Lot'l wire!'s little lonttl'1 Atkin!On announcu further that "two 
SobmiIttd .most mpectfully, yean qo the freshman w •• equal to .n 
DAISY. ana)' R:tJUn1 in martal aeuity; last year 
The aut tinw: Wie lJc)1d a co�ion ell-' to that of a captain, and this )'Qr 
..... � .... to .... it the abil· we ...... . wes1<*' · wiI IUd t!'e cc.di . .... to a major." 'I\it Wtdicatct., he' 
10 aD abe ordiIIIry dame. of life tioaa., arefallr; ,..,. lbry .re tht _,.. that the praent dau raw abow 
ca.r.. iato aetfldft �f _ I.Z1IIII ,..... . ...... ..... _ a� HoweYtt', there is • qucs-
• ' . 
, , 
' . . Gi/ts 
• 
• 
. . 
. '. 
of Di,rt1ncfion 
• " 
Di&mond ana'1precioUi .tone 
i-...... , Watehea and doCkl. 
Imported and domeMi.c nov­
el�ea. .Chii\a " d ItallWanl. 
Fine ...  tio(,ery. 
, 
.' 
GI ... ina. and pin.. T rophiq. 
A )'I.IDJ: SELECTlON 
PAIl\LY p-!llcm 
). E, CAlDWEll. & CO. 
CbeatnQi Street. at Juniper 
PHILADELPHIA 
. 
•• n' J)Af'lKS�Dh. .. �j\I"";'- -- ,l.t;fQ. 
ISTABLUSKa) thl 
Philadelphia 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
A Booklet 
maUetd upon .reque't 
. Wtutrate, and pricctt 
Je.well : Watche. : ClocQ : Silver 
China : Glalll : Leather : Novelties 
ft·O'IJt, whi.clt. ma� bet .elected diltiMtivc 
lVeddmg, Birtlwiar. Gradu4tiott. 
and at"etr Gilt. 
' . 
HARRIET is experiencior a dclirbt­fullinJe thrill in detailinr to ber eS:­
cort a brief descripc:ion of The Barbizon. 
His surpriscd expreuion asked thc qucs:' 
rion that pod tastc forbadc propound­
info Of couru, �e knew of The 
Barbi&Qn • • .  wbo doesn't! But now. ,. 
he i. teeioJ ir for himklf . .. and hur­
inf its pratle. '!.In; by onc who lives 
... H ·  b ' aI "_1_.- " ere. e.. aVIRC. re auK"""P 
... and after ... .. (hal is the oalJ way to 
lai.., ......... 1'II>;n,. 
tr .. 1 IS' b" war all __ ... yau ...... .. IIow JOlt ..... ... ull'IlCI. ' ... nud. u me. uwsr 
Hie lie ....... ; .... ..... .. Look . .. ... .,Rf'fIitw: the DOI'III. there it 101M doubt about •• ==I";"';�"�I�" � I�-:;�'-� Y�-= :,," •... ca lie ... �- of it fl. k .. ... coatl .... b . .. �. c:onlpli •• at awarded 10 the frabnNi!n. _ 
...  "..  W._,.,� ..... _ .. _ ....... .... ..... _ ..... 01 �=:� .. .... __ ·k, .I. k .... _k_, Oor _ nr'I ......,.. ... .......,.· ltd_ 
..... 01 _ .... .. ..  fGr � ....... ... ...,. ., ...,. _ a eo..-..... -ioMion 
" •• lIaI .. ", I. � .. ,.. � .. to III _.bolo .... _oftl •. A.· 
IS.IIIII.' .......  ;.- ... ., ...... .. . ..... . .... . ..... el M-
,.,.,. ... . ....... _ro., C .... w...." , . , '" III-.Ar 
, 
• 
. , 
, • -.... .. , .. • '. " 
, H E  CO L L E ';' E  !' E }\,� • • .' 
, , • • • , , , , • 
.' • " • .- • • 
• 
, -, ' 
.' 
.' • Book �l Jh them,. 'Sc hear or his mar- to make it clear .. heft ana wben athletic: 
• 
• 
�., W.,%,," IAolI 01 tM SlrlTs. rilie, his cnild, ki, iUnessa: .. but are m()re 
This lIMn little book i. an antholoc7 interat.ec! ia the labortau. powth 01 .1*
 
• o,f tbe.,poetry writtm by 'stUJIenu of the I ""�.'j. .� hj,t constant, .1oW' ditcoun,re­He .was capable of many tma-Brya Jlawl Summer Sc.tpll Since these at ' � ; ditBust� preo«:upation ,w..a)t all".factOl")' workers, who have work, Jymn.:athy with hi, hold to rive, Jp :l1lJ' id�a of higher eduta� or 
lion at an early' age, �e bo9k has a of thm! ",'",en, and his gloom. His own quality foreign to tM ganeral run of 'as spontaneous and u ,in. 
antholocic:.· r.,lat they f«1 abOut expressed ·as his aff«:OOns. One poetry. anti t writinl of poetry, is best 
e.p�SKd in these. lines by a garmmt jj left wqh thC' inlJlremoll whiCh ,Mr, 
worktr : .. • • 
4ubry t;neaIlS to c<l1l\'l')' without commerU 
of his own-a fec:1inl of rfll)fct and love. 
"1 WQukl like: to write: a poem. \: 
But I have no' wD"ds. 
J. t.. •. 
My grammar WilS ladies' ",ai511 
And my khooling skirts." 
This is a fair sample at-the �ms. Seco"d Varsity Slips to 
They arc: for the mOlt pan wrinen in Victory Over Rosemont 
fl!ee vcrK. made podK: by the i4lea rather l\ rather patched up Sn:ond VarsilY 
than tke form. T�n' i. o� from ROIe)iI)!!1 cllie� by II ¥'Prt' 
esting "prose poem," Padd'ls 2·1 on Saturday. Our team shaWl-'ll 
whicb� has truC' pictorial expression, and up beltelr man for mali than its oppo­
unmistaluoble rhythm-"Fruits and ngt- nents, but it abo showed a u""lack of 
tab," or an .. ldnds. lin' chickcn�. cold pllSh and a PIOrt natural lade of uni� 
storaae cboens. Italian chec:te, S"'iss While the ball was do",n towards the 
d'tdt. �td black olin's, big grten Ie,,,,,", 191-1 for the �rrater llan or the. 
ones." the forward linc railed to nI!lh it 
The poems in the: "olume ha\'e bea1 more than twice, 1I0,,·(,·er. the backs 
carefully arrangtd. 10 follow Ihe experi. nOI Ktve them proper suppan in the 
c:nce ,0' the workers: first CORle poems circle. To the speaator th� progr�s of 
about indUitry. and the workers' envirOIl· the game seemed ruht'r .imleu. One 
ment, such as "COHl10Hl' Ho_us." These. side would get the hall'a.way for a IOllg 
are, frpm one point of ";Cw, dIe most tun do""n the field ou�\' 10 be stopped by 
interesting; they are the most "h'kI. The a prOlttlive 11I0b in front of the goal. 
later poems in the book show !lomcthing After miuutu of (UriOUI muddling some· 
new in the life of the workers : a closer one ,:,ould snatch it. Ol�t anti dow..!,l.1- t' 
contact with l1aHlr'!, and a looking into fiel. It would 10 agalll. The linurwu : 
the fUldre toward a bt'tter IIndeTlitiuding, Bryrl Ma�'r-V. Hobart, '31;  E. 
and more social jll.fce. Porhaps it is Friend, '29; M. Ualch, '29: E, A. Wallies, 
the a'lmMt monl plltpose behind the '31·· :  A. Pa1acht, ':!S; E. &)'4. '2t; C. 
second pan of the book that makes it Swan, '29 ; J, Hudd�ton, '28 ; C. Field, 
not 10 g()f)(! as the first, . 1  Pro}'�r. by '28; E. Bacr, ':U : F. S, Taillall. ':II., 
Ruth Collins, slarting 
"Dear Cod -
j Since time immemorial 
There have been ra�e prejudices :" 
has not i6 much. poetry in it :ill III 
for in5tallc�, Tltt S('"9 of a Factory 
Worker. by the same :mthor: in the lines, 
Intercllt88 Hockey 
Juniors . . and Sophomores 
,ivoly Defeated, 
Ded-
"0, you moly lelve li28 VI, 1929. 
But you'l! come ha..1.:. The Seniors c\'cnC'lj the setit's in their 
You'lI min second game with the juniors by win. 
The whir. whir of the machincry, ning. 3 to :I. after heing two goals hr. 
The click of the tac.kt'r, hilkl 201 the end of the lirst half. Wills 
The haPily laughter of the gir1s. did some C'xce.llent urihbling for '2!1 at 
Telling jokes:' first, but degenerated in the .5«011(1 hair. 
A rare little volume i) T/tr Il'tl,�'r(s rrl-'Cman at goal was tht' only other out· 
(' . standing player. Look a' l}tr �'Iurs. II11ert5ting 1101 only T ule d (' . h 0_ ' for the genuine puetr) il contain. but u an ,ullermlln, on I e .-..:IIIQr 
for tht human qnality of it. It is a 
'
book team, madr �'l:iIl after goal by flill! of 
with a very decifl�I, and rery delightful s�n·t .. fu! : ::--.nl;ular : ;:. :'1;; and l.rr· 
venonality. u$lent pushmg and following up, \\ hile , . I Huddleslon , and Brooks hlocked the ThiS book may be ubtamed al the Pub- a,h-, ,' iIn'- ) ' . . r '- ",,55 IIlIIor paS5t'�. holy Offict" at $UM) per COP). 
I The lil�UII WIb: 1�8:- H .  TUIlIt' .• H .  II, t. MCI(. .. . ••• 'I F I ,unennan, • . 'ow er, .\. Pal.che, . . 1 3. I..oines,·· C. Field. B, SIt'lsbn, E, 
Jos�ph C:o",ad's Lif� (llId I.rlfus. B� Hrooks. j. Huddleston, F. Bethel, A 
G, jean Aubr). I llruere. Sub�. : K Rhett and E. Dikr-
In this da� of fliwant mo..:tallhia olle man 
i.i pleaQIIII� imllres�1 hy :\Ir. Aubr),'s 1!12!J: M. Ihllllj,hrey, E. Packard, R. 
retiptcl for Conrad and jUr IhI." reader. Wills ... • �. Friend, It Hlllnphr�, C, 
In hil prC£ac� he \11,' of tlte' aUlhnr that Ht.'flry, E. Boyd, �. W • •  'I(I\\ lnl, C, l-\wan, 
it is too JI""'II 10 write .ai a l)trKlnal t "I�man. 
friend : and he �em'l to ittl throu�houl 
the IwO \'olume, Ihllol I..-tters combined "llO Viol 19� I 
with faclll IllIie1ly narralt'(} lIlay �I'cak The I' rt.'shmt.'n Sla�cd :111 imprt''Iii\'c 
for themseh'es. Tht.' h'adcr j� gh'en tht I COI1:C ha, k in IIl'o.tin[l, Iht Sollhumorcl, 
externals or Conrat!'i 11ft': he' may Ilc"ne· . IC to :!. in dicit !'t't'r.nd ita me, The SoPhu. 
trafe into Iht lIIan'� it"'t'lin�c ;n rar a� morcs ha\'t.' :I �Iroll� team. but Ihe c",. 
he can or, will. c�l'ti"'�l1y a�1 Frc.�hman forward lim' 
In eXlernals lIr, \ubry includes, 1101 seemtd Il.I be abl" 10 hrC3k 1:lr<lugh ami 
merely baltl facls. sllch as Conrad's" rom. ,;core almost at will. K .\. BlanchJrd, 
mand of a liny steamer along A frican ':u ; 1..  Sanborn. ':11 : E. Hac:r, 'al. and 
rh·�rs. bill Ihe atmOlJl)here surroundina p, Tatnall, '31.. "ere Ihl! hig Kun. of the 
and transmminll; Iht"St facts.. and lhe grCt"lI otreus!,c. L.ons'tfelh·s loug drib· 
mood of the man a,t reBttt�cI in Iclt�n I h!�s �IIEt Co"t'y's t:-ckling hade t\.('ft" t!'t and 1lO\·cls. Hi.s inlier mood,. and d«p. highlights of thl' So',hnmnrt" flla� . willie 
est f�lings .-\ubry lea\'t" tn Clur imagi. Hirshberg " layct1 lwr u�ual �trt'Cli\'t: 
nation. Conrad \US not a Jubj«:bve pme. 
wriler oi de..- IIoUlt wll,  I�unb hi, own The lil1;:.up was : IU;IO' S. I.ong • 
clothes nlfY � worn. � . ,  • 
• The Mo'fttina rule was changed 10 
that it is DO lona'er necessary tq �in 
.peri,1 �miSiion to motor with tnem­
btrs qf foits. i"."w/ilJlt: iamily. All other 
motoring aftcr dark. requirts Ipcc:ial 
�1it5ioll. • 
T1tf:. Russian Ea� Ihe Tallyho. 
SwilllJin'g Duc.k a.1d the Four.-Ways 
wert included. in the list of plactl wI"". I 
studtnts may . dine unch.apuoned in 
Philarleillhia. 
, 
Red Croos .' 
. 
CONTiNU,m" Ji"ROY PAOB 1 • 
cH�r)' fou'r (111)'1 of the .-ar, This was in 
addition to twt'lItytbne foreign 
' 
\� bich ocxurrrcl last )tar, ;and the r(Cord 
of the.R·;and similar services since lD!"J 
showl why it has betn nec:es6at)' to ex· 
llC.nd $.i,19-1,000 for dir«:t disastCt work 
o\cr and abo\'e the r�tricted contribu. 
tions gh'en for that purpose. 
I" Pl'lnsyl\,ania. aid was gh'CfI in seftn 
il.)lances--during three mine explosions, 
three tornadoes, and one. fire. This servo 
ia in lime oC· calastrophe however, is 
ollly one featllrr of lhe R�'tI Cross pro. 
&ram ""hich includel the carc of thou. 
sa'nds of t'X'scr\"ice men anti their familiel 
not )'f!t rehabilitated: ediicational work in 
the ftCld of public heahh . life saving: 
first aid and similar ;lctiv;tK-!" 
Only ", ller cent. of Ihe tfJlal J>OjJldatioll 
f Phil:ldcllthia and Ihc four adjoinillR 
c .... unli� in the Chapter is sillllcc\ liP in 
the membership of Ihe Hcd Crn�" 
Lea,rue of Nation. Club. 
AI McCr'U a League oi Nations �Clllb 
ha, been orgolnixtd. h' induel!! both m(ll 
and wom�n 5tud�·IH-,. "'Fr!!e and critical 
thought is "I)t (Oi the first jlrincjllk=� of 
the dub, Papers :tr� rt"111  Ily mt'mb�rs 
de:1ling with tlllCtnatK.oIlal relations alKI 
\\'orld politic-s ill cnnm'clion \\ ith tht' 
I.ca8IU!,-MrGili /)fl;/,\'. 
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Coty'. 
-vivid and tn.nl:�l;., ".,_ " 
it.! entangling perfume 
strange power to sway 
the ·senses, with its min· 
gling of mystery tt-d fire, 
Cr."01&1 C.rlilldrr !l.It11� III Bco'" $6,:5 
"p_� Si�"'. Q .... rtcr. Sl� 11.lr,$lJX) ...I 0. . .. _ ll.75 
Any woman who irons 
, Jhe was�ing by hand 
is doing work that an 
motot can do 
for ran houT 
... mental procaies under II thin disguise . .!Itrdh.·· B. Coner.· 'C, Sulli,'an. N. 
But he roI1st2l1tlv used incidl!llis and Skidmore, :\1. E. Houck:. A. Brown, E. 
characters frolll ' his expericut  as a Smith, D. Hirshberg, E. Wilaon. H. L. 
sailor, and his own r�aClions to these Taylor, M. johnston. Subs.: :\. Howell 
characten beeny him beUt'r Ihan ,elf. and L, Littlehalm. 
analysis. Mr . .-\ubr)- lakeil pains to tTaCC 1D�1:  c., Rie!'er, E. na�r. E. A. Hlan· 
every event in the first and ad\'enturoos chard.····· E. ,\. \\'aplc�.� E. .\. TolI('lI. 
half of Con,.d·, life forward tn its ex· L. Sanborn,·· Y. Hobart, E. E. Thomas. 
Pf1S'iorI in "Youlh," "Almayer', Folly:' C. Tho"!J)SI)II, 'E. Ilowson, f', Tatnall, 
'"The Nar tlf the Narcis�u .. " anti 
othert, Tbe qUOlation� from "" CHuh" 
make tht plain accoUPI of tht burn,", of 
a .... on which Conrad .... as clftic:er a 
fiai&bed lAd sipi6cant whole. one of COl"lTINUIlU puh" rAua 1 
lboac inc:.Wmu which a.umes a dramatic lhal Ih� rule be ohlt"r\·cd.. Then. in con· 
form in the meIIIOI') of tbe one .... ·bo has :Jtttion with mocorina �f�r dark. n· 
adam it_ Ca.racI'. early exP"lt'nce krill art u ... ed 10 si«D ODI in the Late 
rods ibdf to t .... � of tretlboeitt : tt Book as a.."CUrately · a� pouiblr, am.: 
is �. "'ous. .... tbifl. he lIIun, of the � or the ttw:.ter 
from one � ICaIe to aootba-. Por " which they aft loin«. � 
IllADI yell" he .... ..uma with that ..... 1IIPtiJ' t:;:h ..... 
........... or diIeue, 00. IIoriW into The foOowinc chanCft were made in 
• phiIoeophJ-the lowe of JICIft .... tion. ·w ndn: 
.. .. .... .  q cd .... ... . pw Ru II was ",ad!! to indadc . ... 
... • rim f", of , .. mow..... ".. ....... cueaoeib ad h!ctara ill JIhBa. 
_ .. · ... 1 ... "' _  ..... _ thr  ...... . � _ _  
. •  --. .. � .... .... c.. ... .,. .. !E1ed 'lO p vl��a ,. '  , 
... . � .1 ..... = � .'":.-:: ::.��107� 
• 
• The WOIQIID pf to-day appredatel the 
pat -viDg of time aDd eDerJY that 
".1Ik d.d� a«ord in the home. 
1M IC'J'Vice que1itiel of ao'electric motor, 
DD matter _ _  tbO _. ore 0( vi ... imJl'C}l'ta:DC:e. Wheo .. Iectine an electric 
inxMr-• •  VKWIIl deaner, a fMl, or other 
electric: .... ""'nLI "1'1'1'-. mab ...... 
- doe _ iI6on doe G-S _-
-tile __ of .. .,.. ... , -we . 
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-r-- . to> varaes ar:rort:;ly to �d 
co:-r. TIN$O PItO)! I'A-O. S Iodginl &s . worn l:t to £5 • wtelf.. 
foe tilt d4"'" oi B. A. (H�U). I dtks not take intcrl.ctouat 1M ex:-
for the ·  r�rc:h dqtee. � B.' ptnJC.I of YllJ=ations bc:\wetn terms., about 
8. Sc.. and O. Phil. ... six week. in kngth. nor of such e�di-
S ••• .-I',-.r DeJThs lures as arC\nclttua'rY for llooks, clothes, tra\'cting, C1ltcrtainina. etc.: Pf't1idctu 
Tiu Oxjnm H . . f. In -oKi.)td .of A)'dclottc estimates that .. . Tad.,,.. LaUn!ftCt' errsh), lr.I�: ::rhis Scholar coold not aped to I <k� i.!i practically s;k.'UkinK Iht molt expenses duder ''''0 thouJand dollars. 
� ilrnortant and ('\.'f'lai.,h' lhe m(\�t (harae- und,"."'L- 1 Ie i.tiC': O�fortt deKr�:' Student!! �ho UHdn'wodwme.l : American uates may apply tor admission to Oxford hne rettfv«L.In �rM:u A . •  B .. but thJ: n�lar way. on • -basi. of WO'I-who M\Ot dQnc nn independent research 
those who hut dOlle ' ,ome pf:tith'e � mination lnd l>ertonal inte .... -vic",', taking their chanl't' with the Enl­
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are .adrnittC'd to read for I----��� ·�":��::,� ::·�;�,�:�t� �,�:':;d;:.'� should be uu h,:_1 that the Irrm I It '�' .-,...-,�;bI�t-(�o-, ;e;ido",,'! 8 
he� mean, a "tt of uni\'ersily examina. Oxford to obtain permission to aHend 
• 
r&:uf " FJowero and 
PI.nt� Fresh Daity-
Phone 476 • ir 
The Old 'fuUI 8tore at-lt.I New 1Ac'attt� 
'. 
· • 
tiona and a di'tiuct ciune of ktturel 
lect.u.ret, hut such l>cr!IQlIs are not in ally WILUAM GROFF, P. D. 
... an ;,.,I.',u,·,o w'" . _-'t adm'.n'.- 5e11!e nlcml�n of the University, I 7 " I  ,. ..--
PRESCRIPTIONIST 
Jot c,._ .Itd I!Iod& 
Whitman Chocolates 
• 
trative officers �nd stIlaratc buildings.) under such circumstancts it is diffittUt 
Thr: Honour Scllool, arc : Lilerae to get tutorial ·u!li!tance. 
Humaniores (consisting of "Honour AI)I)ly for infilrJation 10: Committt'C 
Cor�age an<l Floral Ba.k.1I 
• 
014-11'11,,,1 __ 1 is..,...l.. • I!I�, 863 Laneuler Ave., Bryn Mawr .. PL 
htttil PI .. t. ... Dell .. , Phonf, BI'7n MaWI' 1" 
)fodef1ltion," in Creek and Latin Lan· on IIII�natio'l*l Relations, 
,uaae and Literaturt', and a fmal txami- Association of University Womtn, 
natiou in Cret.k and l.atilt I.an,"lit' and Eye .jitr�, \Vashington, D. C. • 
lIaverford �arrDaey 
HENRY W. PRESS, P.· D. Ancient History and Philo:klphy) : 
Mathematics. Natural ;tIiten t' (in an} 
one branch), Jurisprudence, :\1<.Kkrn His­
to'y, ThcoIOl)'. Ori('lllal Siudit •• 
Visit to Automllt 
Thrills Foreign 
Pltou: B'l'lt. AiClWt' 51Q 
823 IAncuter Avenue 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, G� 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
PROMPT DELIVmT 8BRVICZ 
The National Student'. Union, and L;1nguage and titcralur('. ).] whml 
\ isil of ten of its membtn to America guages, PhiK-"'lllh�', PIII:ti� � ;a')11 
Ilomics. The work ((lr ," :11 tll'1rce this ,ummer was the subjcct pf the talk 
:<'«ializ�, bc.inJ( taken in " (',. of ill Chapel. Wedne5f!KY, November 2, by 
Phone. Bryn M.wr �2 
"Sa, It with PlOWf!I'I" 
CONNELLY'S 
B • .-erford, Pa. 
T.I,: Hill ODI� 
D I A N E  
GOWIU/ � MAIN LINB J'LORl8'I'8 111lnour Schuoh I·:;tch �'''ltkl' ill .,", o,",ri I E, Ilrown, '2M. 10 0l>c_subjecl I!r a I(r III' of do�ly Tht'- l nion was founded aftcr t!l\. 1226 L.ncaaur Ave .. Rosemont, P •. 
lated .ubjects I dOIlMin.: :.) :h! I w.>r1d war, for two pul'posts: the Memben of Plo .. IIU· Tflf"'IlPb. DeIJ"fJ 
• ( Auoct.tton . 
For Epery OcclUIion 
1 41th 8'1'., NEW YORK 
general ficld u i  kilO'" :l'dv(·. Gradual(,! Iht' material one of arrangmg or .."==============,,,;; of approved Aml'r:r:m rn'''''{('' I !  ressing necd5 for food aud ho,,,;',. :: I = 
rompiete the y,. 'rk for Iht It .\. _Icgret :.ccond_ from an inten!e defile to 
in t"o )'ean. "'11)' sf:cond catastrophe sllch as the 
T'- 'f ' , , '" . ,' war Co-opcration between ",ud',n'" 1M' 1'1 _ .1_ t s 11111 ( )to eSI)tCla )-
noted that Ihl Odnrd :\J. A" like: the: seems the best way to break down na· 
Cambridge M. A .. is c,mlCQtl(nt on the lional -barriers. 
B. A, without furlher \Iudy or rescarth. E:trly m the history of the Union. a 
It is tonferred in the t .Yenty·fint term oommiuirm of student travel ..... , found· 
after matrW::ulatt.lU. l)rodded the andi· cd. as this seemed to offcr the greatest 
date has kePt hi� tlallte on,the books of (>J)pOntlnilics lor friendship: Thr« yean 
his c:ot�e and Ilaid during the petiod ago American student. wert asked to 
certain co!lege alld university dues and c:ome over in small groups, live in homeJ. 
fees. and mcct the students familiarly. Thi� 
Tlu B. Lill_ O'('ord B. A 's arc ad. proytd ·a yc.ry successful plan. 
miutd to Ihi. deg'r�. aud American stu· Amerlea lnvlt. Studenta. 
dents who have douc a )t:a1 or Soon the National Student Confedera· 
re.5Carc.h after reech·ing the R. A. should tion of America was. founded. with 
ch� carefully betwecn the B. Lilt. and Student's Union as a model, treating 
' the Honours n, .\. The cour� for the especially the second qUCltion of interna· 
B. Lilt. are of narrower ICOpe. The tiona! understanding. 
candidate begins her work a. a proba· 
tioncr student under a supervisor. I'C-
In the Prague conference o� 
European students wert invited here cc:ivCl Iraininl ill research, and, when 
the .uptn'isor i. satisned ot her ntnes. next summer. The gre,.t difficulty the financial problem : the Atlantic to pursue independent research and ap-
is expensive and foreign .tudents poor_ proVct Iter lubJect, .upplicates for per-
mi .. ion to read for the B. Liu. Resi. When it bteame a Question of raising 
dcnce in Odord of six. term. il rflIuired money in America. the auociation was 
for the degr«. A �tudent who surprised and pleased to find how many 
already kept rcsiden« f�lr the�D. A. people were interested and eager to help. 
be aUoud to take the B. Litt. or B. Sc. Ten .tudents. fiye of each sex, arrived 
after thltt more terms' retidence. in the middle of the summer, nlled 
eagerness and a wonderful ""ept;v;,y, I TIN B_ Sc. Set B. l .. itL (The cqurse 
for the B. Sc. omiu the probationer They were interested in everything 
the Aut�t to regular social sap.) parties; they discuised the race ,u.o';on, I TIN D. Phil. On]) students who arc or the difference betwccn foreign at an ad�'anced stage of rc�arch rail be American colleget with the greatest ealler. advite:d to apply to be admitted for this ness, They saw with excitement New derree- ... York, Boston, Buffalo, Washington and T",,,,I: The OdonJ academic year is Philadelphia_ divided into three lerml of eight wft:ks 
each, beg1nninl about the middle of Oc- Undoubtedly beot:fitl were deriyed_ The stnM: of nationality was 10lt in the gen· tober, the midd� of January, and 
end of A�i'- No li.t of I«turo is eral comradeship. Out of the ten, three 
1isbtd until about Ihfft da)'s before have definite p1an.jo return. and we hope 
term. and "classes." in the American to .... -e!come anothet group ot:xt joQr. 
ttDIe of the ,,·ord. are nilt part of the 
Chapel Speaker 0xfaN K:hMw. 
-""'rs: Board. Iod&ing, and tuition 
are .mnatcd at about £.U to Reo per 
tenD ($2U-$IOO) _  There are in addi­
tbl cenaia expalJel on admission. and 
eertaia fen and d... In the Soddy 
The speaker for Sunday evenin,. 
�be:r 13th, will be the Rev. Ui.""._ 1 
Pierson YernU, D_ D., minister of the 
Brick Prubyt�iao Church, New York 
City. 
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C l a f l i n  
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Chestnut Street 
Fine dull Calf SIdD 
combined w i t  b 
black genuine lizard 
and dainty ,t",po 
ping of gun metal 
Idd - an UDl1Ou.1 
afternoon ahoe. 
• $ 1 8  
• 
Cbillin'. S ... i .. Chiffon Stoc:ltu.i., 11.116 
. One of 1;ife's 
�arker �oments 
7£)HBN you �over that 
your deadly rival for the 
title of "the best dressed girl 
in Wellsmassar" baa chooen 
the identical model in fur 
coats that you had counted 
on to win :YOII first place! 
MORAL: Choooe yours at 
Gunther' .. where each coat 
is an' individual creation. 
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